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Dr. T. F. Fraser, chairman of the
Scott county Democratic central com-
mittee, was among the ''pilgrims"
who visited the tomb oi Thomas
Jefferson, at Montpcello, last October,
wider the auspices of the Jefferson
Club, of St. Louis. Shortly after his
return, and during the session of the
circuit court in Benton, the editor
expressed himself to the chairman
thusly;

"Doctor, I believe I am a Demo-
crat. I am a believer in the Chicago
platform of 1800, the Kansas City
platform of 100Q, and a follower of
Mr. Bryan, but I will have to draw
the line at the Missouri Democracy,
us now organized."
' The doctor hesitated a moment

and then replied: "Well, the Missouri
Democracy Is the very best Demur-rae- y

on earth."
"That sounds very well," replied

the editor, "but 1 challenge you or
any other man to point out one sin-
gle net of legislation tlmt hnsbieii
permitted to become law within the
past fifteen years that is of benefit
to the people. Did you lead the
Hpeecliof Chairman Cardwell. of the
Jackson Club, of Kansas City?"

".No."
"Well, Curdwell is a Democrat and

chairman of one of the largest or-
ganizations in the State. He was a
member of the Missouri legislature
in 1808 ntid introduced House Dill
No. 14.". to regulate telephone rate.---.

He charges that John Carroll, the
lobbyist of the Bell Telephone com-
pany approached him and asked him
to drop the measure bceau-- c the Doll
company aiidotherroriiorutions had
been guaranteed legislative protec-
tion in exchange for campaign funds
furnished. Curdwell spurned the idea
ami then cumc a uiciuhcrof the State
committee said to be Sam Cook,
your present Democratic Secretary
of Stan-an- d urgvd him to drop the1
matter, giving as a reason that the
Bell Telephone company had ton-tiibut-

liberally to the Democratic
campaign fund. But Mr. Curdwell
was determined. Lobbyist Carroll
again pleaded and urged upon Mr.
Curdwell the necessity of sticking to
the "pledges! of the party." When
Mr. Carroll found that be could have
no weight with Mr. Curdwell he then
liecume defiant and said: "It won't
Jo you any good; well kill your bill

committee. Aim hUivenougn the
died in committee,
e doctor listened attentive! vand.
g (nice been a member ol the
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gold bugs?"
1 I don't know about that."

. the editor mentioned the
i of several Palmer and Buck-Pemocru- ts

that had been ap-
ed to high positions by the gov-- r

iiml then went on: "You know
he indorsed the nomination of

la Wells, a Republican, us the
.nocratle nominee fprmoyor of St.

rlils seemed to remind our county
minium that lie had been on the
fferson Club expedition to Moute-ll- o

in company with Mayor Wells,
.id he became very serious. "Now,
jt me tell you," suid he, "there is no

use keepiug up this tight on the
inouey question. For the present, at
least, It should be dropped. What
we want to do Is to win, and we can-
not win by harping on too sllverques-- I

Ion. It Is not an issue uow, and to
keep up the agitation means that we
will remain a minority party of kick-

ers and obstructionists.'
This sounded so much like the St.

Louis Republic thattheeditor uucon- -
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Mr. Bryan's Commoner, doctor?"
"No. 1 don't."
"Well, you ought to. Mr. Bryan

soys tlint n question in never sett lei I

until it is settled right, and that the
money question is as live an issue to-
day as it ever was."

"Well, 1 think hn is wr.ong in that.
See how badly we were beaten in
1000."

"Yes, we were beaten severely In
1000,'' agreed the editor, "and 1 will
give you the reason why? You fel-

lows met in National convent Ion at
Kansas City and a strong effort was
made to eliminate the money plunk
from the platform. Failing in this
it was made to piny second fiddle.
All the time there was a continuous
war whoop for that arch gold bug-Da- vid

B. Hill, of New York for pres-
ident or vice president. And tinnll.v
you succeeded in tacking on the tail
end of the Cleveland administration
us a running mute with Mr. Bryan
thus disgusting every respectable
Democrat In the country. That is
why we lost. If you will kid: the
eastern gold bugs and traitors out
of the party and give the pimple n
straight platform with clean candi-
dates, you will find the re.-.u-

different .

"Yes. but imperialism is the para-
mount issue, and the eastern Demo-
crats are with us on that.''

At tliis the editor grew impatient
and retorted: "Imperialism, tlimi-de- r!

1 would us moou be govern-
ed by bayonets as by dollars!
It is only an e.cu-- e to getaway from
the iva! issue, this money question
is today the paramount issue, vt lieu
you talk Mo.vuvyoit draw a sepniate
aiid distinct line. You find that pur-tie- s

divide upon it as they will divide
on no other question." It is the
issue. Is it not true many
Democrats are now holding federal
positions? Is it not true that Pits.
Iilent Roosevelt lilts appointed V-

erul Democrat to important federal
positions in the South? But what
sort of Democrats are they? They
are noi.li

Chairman I'razcr conceded that the
President had made Mich appoint-
ments,

"Well then," continued the editor,
"if gold Democrats and Republicans
all look alike to the President of the
Cuited Slates, why should thc ap-
pear different to the voters?"

"Well now. here." interrupted the
county chairman, "there is one thing
thai you may as well put down as
settled, and that is that money is
going to run tin government and
there is no u-- e lighting it. I have
become thoroughly convinced of
that."

J "Then 1 s.v no use In the people
fuing over who shall hold the

.ofliees." replied the editor, and the
interview ended.

I If Chairman Fruiter expresses the
sentiments ot a majority of the
county central coiiimittcethe Kkiikii
would lie glad to know of it and will
cheerfully' allow space to any mem-
ber who desires to express himself.
And if we have, in any maiaier, mi
quitted or misrepresented Chairman
Krnzer. or left a wrong impression
as to Ids meaiiing.it is not inten-
tional, and will cheerfully allow spin e
for any correction.

Sbe Didn't "Vuut a Husband.
"Don't know whether it's new or

not, 1 heard it down in J.'' said the
man who recently returned from that
town. "There is a rich widow living
just outside the place,'' ho continued,
"and after oevernl elderly gentlemen
had vainly endeavored to lure her
into matrimony again a report gain-
ed circulation that she was a regular
man-hnte- r.

"Fiiiully. a wealthy widower,
carrying with him the evidence.! of
good living und heartiness that seek
congenial companionship, vi.-it-

the town, and was soon a caller upon
the intractable widow. After he
thought sufficient advancement had
been made to justify- a proposal he
proceeded to feel his way.

" Beautiful homo you have here."
" "Yes I enjoy It.'

'Fine outlook, flue trees, very fine
all round. But there is one thing
lacking.'

" 'Yes?'
'It is mi Aduraless Eden, don't

you know. You are so good in every-
thing elso that I should think you
would be glad to share these bless-ing- s

with a husband.'
" 'Are you proposing sir?'
" 'Iu a tentative way. If you can

be convinced that you should have a
husband. I should like to be the
man.'

" 'Husband! I have a gardener
that smoke and drinks, I have a
parrot that sweurs like a pirate, and
1 have a cat tlmt stays out all night.
What ii the world do I waut with a
husband?"

A Plum for the Klekcr.
Because tax-paye- rs are interested

iu the official news of the county any
newspaper is proud to have the
county printing awarded to it, Iu
August the court advertised to lot
the priuting to the lowest bidder.'
Tho papers Here putiu bids that were
identical and tho court rejected both.
Last week the Kickxb presented a
proposition that the court considered
reasonable and the printing was
awarded to this paper, Hence we
start into business as the official
paper of Scott county. If you are a
tnx-nave- 'r vou ouarlittohAaufHpUntlv
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Prarmersl 1

It makes no difference what you have to

Sell or Exchange,
Grain, Produce of any kind,

Poultry and Live Stock, or a
Load of wood, bring it to Oran

You will have no trouble to dispose of it

frit
Remember our motto: Fair Dealing, Best Goods

for the Least Money; Legitimate Profits.
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A .Modern Utiildlng.

ihe peoide of Kelso ,ir(. ju.-il- Cnele .Icirv mow- - !. i.- -. look
, inum oi tncir new ji.in.-- li -- clmol niter hu nin es and ninke-him-e- lf

It is one of the ber school fnl in otln-- r wavsto l'nvk.toiilm--- i

: buildings in tld-en- d of the State. Itiivoole who timimt .iff.n.i to
-. const meted of brh I

era basement, is two
lias a mod- - -- their own men" for -- u.-h .or!c.

and oue-hal-f The old mail liasn dauulit-- r who li.i .

storie Iniili and is t,iiy feet square.
It will probably be ready for oecir
paiiey tfuriii".- the coming 'mouth.

In the ea-- t half of the bu-ein-

will lie the clmjlel. Through the cen-

ter Is a hallway for entrance. The
wet h ill contains a wash-roo- c.
laraud a room where will be located
the .steam heating upurutus. A
will be laid to the church, which
will ul-- o be heated by steam.

The building is mi arraniied that
the si.ter.s who teach the school will
have their livimr apartments in it,
and rooms are arranged for sleepum1
girls that live ,i distance from the
school. The building now o.ciinied
by the sisters will be moved weM- -
ward and arranued for sleeping the i

boys. Board will also be furnished
ai cost. The old .school building will '

used as an
well nrran;

ciitei tninine hall.
I and a credit

only to Kelso, but to the county.

The Low Price of AVlieat.

not "Kul

L'omjiared with corn. oats, hay and
other iced stuffs the present orice of
...1 i i .!....!.. 1 ... t -

V,uu?,
iviLivr.it lu'iii-M-- s uiiu uiriiicrs win no
well to hold their wheat until later iu
the season. While the wheat crop
was good, yet tlrre was a failure in
the crop of corn and other f.ed stuffs,
and iu many cus"s the farmer ilnds it
necessary to feed his stock on wheat.
This will necessarily increase the con-
sumption of wh'at and the surplus
will soon become exhuwiieil.

The.noriiinlpi'beof wheat .is double
the price of corn. When corn sells
for twenty-liv-e c-- ns a bushel, wheat
brings1 about fifty cent-- . Corn is
now sixty cent', ntul wheat should
bring double that price and it will
do so before

Just now speculator are hammer-
ing the price down and will continue
to do so until they have control of
the bulk of the whent. Then the
price will go skyward, and the farmers
who then have wheat will get the
benefit of the raise.

It is not at all improbable that
wheat will roach the .?1.."0 marl: be-
fore another crop is harvested.

Tho Woods on Flro.
Tho smoke that has been visible

during the past week indicates what
is going on iu the woods. Forest fires
are raging as they never raged before
In tho low lands of the western part
of the count y, it is reported tlmt the
cant and wild pasuirugeisdestroved.
Farmers who had ban.
ed to winter their stock on this range
inimi, iivm iiijf iiiL-i-r uoia I'lios, a
mile of fencing Is reported to have
burned along the Harris farm, near
Bleda, and considerable dnmau-- of
lesser importance is reported else-
where.- On soveral evenings runners
from west of town entered Benton to
get assistance in fighting fire.

Webster Davis Coming,
Hon. Webster Davis, of Kansas

my, win lecture at t tie court house,
hi Benton, tonighfr (Saturday). Mr.
Davis is au orator of national iwn.
tut ton and subject will bo the war
ui ouuta Airica.

While holdliiff a high position nn-d- er

the McKlnley administration Mr.
Davis Tisltod the scene of the Boor
war and studied the situation close-l- y.

When ho returned ho tried to ktthe President to interfere and stop
this ftnkolv war. Tha PmoMoiif.'Vti.
CUis4d:kr. ItertonsWlDo.
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oi ttie w
middle class in l'urkstonhur.--t oft'
wonderiul gntsof Juliette. and dui'ug
the summer he looked forward with a
great deal otjoy to her entranc a:
thehiiih school in the full.

j The other day when he wn raking1
lpe ll leaves oil tile IllWood blWIl Mis.

U uiwooil thought she would Haiti r
him a little by asking aiiout Juliette. '

"How is your daughter uettinu
along in high school?" she iiunihed.

lie straiuhteiied ii. wiped his brou
on his right sleeve and replied:

"( Hi, she gittiu' erlongreniawkahle.
I tell you dm ".uhl goin" erhaid h --

wonderful. Ycs-uu- i! You know wluu
deygoin' do-.- ' Sheeome home Ins'
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All school todav
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